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Guat~rnal~,· draft r~~olutinn

T~chnlan1 co-op~ration among d~v~lop1ng cnuntri~R

Recalling it~ rllt"ollltion B/1.44 nt 19 n'tel~mhl)r 1'~7A, in whtl':!h it ~nc1('Jr1t,..t1 th,..
liu&nn" Aires Pl~n of Act.inn fl,r Promotinq ,'In~ tmpl~mllnlint"l Tt)chntcal CO-opftrlHicln
"monq Otv&lopinq Countrt~F., 1/ ",nd it." r-.,.ollltl"IHI 14/1.\7 (,r 14 D.l~ftmh .. r 1979 "nd
]1)/202 nf 1fi Oecemh~r 1<JAO on tl'~hniC'Al C'o-nF'''rat {on ~m(')M<1 dp.vr:alopinq cnuntr iA~ I

Rl!'nffirming th~ impCHtl"H~~ l"'lf tl\~hniclll cO-C11'cr.Jti.m .1ln rm(l ,lr·v,'luptng
c()lIntri~n 4n" thfl clItalytic rol~ of tht? (11'1l!:'.'o N~ti()n!' l1y~tl"!m i!'\ ~~,lrF"HtiM rlH~!',

tlet t vi t: 1"fI' 1n 'lecort1/1n~~ wi rh th... "Ul"'nnr f\t r""l~ t>11" ·'f f>.("t inn I

1. IV:!it~r"'tp.R the v.'1U(Hty ~nd pp.rtlncnc" ',f .'Ill t.hl~ r(\c(,:r.l!I/'lr)ll;lti."':H~ of t\'I~

Ihl@non A1 rlt~ Pl.1;-;;r Act inn for Pl'('lmflt'i nq .,nd Impl om""nt i nl1 "I"~hn i~ ..,l \'l"'l-<)P"r1t ion
.,monq D(~vnl()pinq Cmlntrit,·.!J

• On hehal t ()f th.- ~tl\t'?B MemhtHa <'le th~ \.In i tf'(\ N:\t ion~ thi\t .HI? membflrs of
the Group of 77.

11 R'POtt of th, United Nations ConC,r,nc. on jgchn!;.l CO-opjtlt1on .mong
D'V'loping Countrl,•• IMIno. Air,,,, 39 AUSlu.t-12 8'pt!!1'btlr 1978 (United Natione
publication, .al•• No. E.71.II.A.ll and oorri9.ndum), chap. I.
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2. ~ndor.e. the ~.cilion. adopt.d by the Hi9h-level Committ•• on the Review
of Technical Co-operation among Developing Countrie. at ita fifth 8eSlion, 1/

J. Urges the Governments or developed countri•• to give full Rupport to the
implementation of recomm.n~ation8 35 And 36 nt the Buenos Air~8 Plan nf Action,

4. Invite. the d,vtlopinq countrte. to continue to ItrAngthen their focal
points for technical co-operation among dtveloping countriea with a view to
promoting their activities at the country lovel,

5. Rtcomm.ndR that the U~ited Natic~1 Oevolopm_nt Programme and other
~ppropri.t. organizations of the United Nation. ayltem continue to .upport all
,~o-ordin&tin9 activitiu for technical co-operation carried out by developing
countrie, ~mong them•• lv•• , particularly the bitnnial meetings of the head. of
national technical co-operatinn organs, and to take appropriate follow-up action on
the recommendationD adopted at luch meeting8, relating to the lupport providod by
the United Nations Iyetem for the promotion of technical co-operation among
developing countriel'

6. Reque.ta all organizationl of the United NMtionl system to explore
adrlitional source. of tinance for projects Ind activiti•• for technical
co -operation among developing countriel, including thole ot an lnterreqional and
global nature, and tn allocate an increl8ing proportion of their reRources to
activities and project. for technical co-operation among developing countries,

7. Reites.t'A thft need to mike full use of the potential of developLnq
countries end, in this conte~t, inVite. the organization. of the United Nations
syetem to Itsive more actively to us. the equipment, services, expertn and
consultants availabl~ in the developing countries, 1n keeping with existing rulo~

an~ re~ulations, and to continue to review their procurement practices nnd potlci~~1

8. Requests the Secretary-Cenaral and calls upon all orqaniz&tions of tho
United Nations sYfltem to tak~ the It';ep.·; necessary, in kQepinq with existintj rut/Hi

and regUlations, to increase thei. pcocurement of equipment and services from th~

developing countriefl by, int~r alia, oh~ainin9 information about tho procurom~nt

poss1biliti~s off!red by those countrl~s and by di~s~m1nating information about the
proourement pos~ibilitiaa and practiCQE of th~ United Nations syRtem,

9. Request~ the United rations Development Prugramme and thn organi~~tionfl

of. th" Un ited Nations system to take the necessa ry measures to ~nable each
d~veloping country to hav9 th~ choice of eK8cuting each projoct on technica\
co-operation t~tally or in part within the framework of technical co-op~ratinn

among developing countries or accordinq to th~ traditional method of tochnical
ISsistanc1U

11 Official Recor~8 of the General Assembly, Forty-second Session,
Supplement No. 39 (A/42/39 and Con' .1), ,nhex I.
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10. R.comm8nrl~ that the Governing Council of the Unitod Nations Development
Proql ~mm8 connlder tho al1ocfttion for: t.ochnical co-opltratlon among d.velopinq
countri~s of at 1~~8t 2~ pGI.' cent of the r.qi~n.l, int.rr~qionat and glohal
indicatiVt~ planning tlqurlt'\1

11. Ur~~n all nrq~nizatLanR of the United Nations Iyltem, in their relevlnt
~pherGB of comp9tnnc~ to participate actively in support of the implem.nt~tion ot
~oci~Lon ~/g of 27 May 19B7 ot the Hiqh-l~vel Committee,

12. ROqU~At~ th~ orqanilationa of the United Nation. Iyatem to actively
r~rtic1pat~ in the over&ll apprai!al ~nd assessment of the implementation of the
lluanl>B Airos Plan ()f Action, to be carried out at th.,. ahcth .'~lI~on of th.,
lIiqh-lovel CommittfJQ in 1989,

11. ~qU8At~ the organizations of the United Nation. Ryltem to take the
necesoary action, in their particular fi81~B of Ictivity, to enauro the
implementation of the deci~ionR of the Hig~-l~vel Committee and of the pre.ent.
r~Rnl\lti()n,

14. H(IOq\uu't~ the Govorning Council o~ the United Nation~ Development:.
Proqrnmm~, at itR thirty-fifth Aossion, to give thB nQC~K51ry attention t~ tho
implwment~tlon of thu reRnlutinna and dec\~inn~ of the Hiqh-level Committe.,
lncludiM d~ci~ll')n 5/2 of 27 May 19a7,

1'). 1~f1\I\1~~tr. th" ~Qcr"tary-GI)Mral, in formulating hi" proposals for the n8l<t
medium-t~rm plan, to give the neceaRary priority tn technical co-operation among
~ov~loping countries,

If,. I\I~ln fr"<]\\l'!\t:·; th(· fi('>(~r9tary-Ge,,('ral to report to the Gt'nc-rlll Af'llemhly, at
it.:: flirt y-fol)rt'.1l ~loP,!"1.on, on th,. lmr>lp,m~"to1ti()n of thtl pro~.,nt reflolllt1()n.


